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Merapi

Java, In do ne sia
7.542°S, 110.442°E; sum mit elev. 2,968 m

Dur ing mid-March through July 2006, sci en tists at
Merapi noted vari a tions in seis mic ity, the num ber and size
of ex plo sions, and the abun dance of pyroclastic flows and
in can des cent rockfalls. This led to changes in Alert Lev els
and, dur ing April and May, thou sands of evac u a tions. The
source of in-situ in for ma tion for this re port was Merapi
Vol cano Ob ser va tory and the Cen ter of Vol ca nol ogy and
Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion (CVGHM; for merly VSI, the 
Volcanological Sur vey of In do ne sia, and still in for mally re -
ferred to in that way). Sat el lite im ages col lected by the Ad -
vanced Spaceborne Ther mal In fra red and Re flec tion Ra di -
om e ter (AS TER) com ple mented the ground ob ser va tions.

Al though events of 28 April to 22 June 2006 were pre -
vi ously dis cussed in more de tail (BGVN 31:05), they are
pre sented here in the con text of AS TER and sum ma ries of
CVGHM field re ports. CVGHM ob ser va tions from 28 June 
to 25 July re vealed an in ter val of lim ited sig nif i cant
rockfalls, sparse pyroclastic flows (only one was re ported,
to 3 km run out dis tance), and mod est gas plumes.

Ac tiv ity dur ing 28 April to 22 June 2006. About eight
im ages from 28 April to 22 June were col lected over
Merapi by the AS TER sat el lite and pro cessed by Mi chael
Ramsey. Tem per a tures over the lava dome and flanks were
ex tracted from day time and night time im ages; in some
cases the con tents of plumes were as sessed. The tem per a -
ture and dis tri bu tion of ther mal
anom a lies were con sis tently in
agree ment with ground ob ser va -
tions from CVGHM.

AS TER con sists of three in -
stru ment sub-sys tems cov er ing
four teen bands over three wave -
length re gions with var i ous spa -
tial (pixel) res o lu tions. Three vis i -
ble and near-in fra red (VNIR)
bands cover 0.52-0.86 µm at 15 m 
spa t ia l  res  o  lu t ion.  Six
shor t -wave length in  f ra red
(SWIR) bands cover 1.60-2.45
µm at 30 m res o lu tion. Five ther -
mal in fra red (TIR) bands cover 8.
125-11.65 µm at 90 m res o lu tion.

A tem per a ture data point from 
a pixel is the av er age tem per a ture
for that 30 x 30 m (SWIR) or 90 x 
90 m (TIR) pixel area. Tem per a -
ture data are ex tracted from the
TIR re gion, un less the pix els are
sat u rated (tem per a tures greater
than 100°C over the 90 m pixel).
In those cases, tem per a tures are
ex tracted from SWIR im ages.
Cross-track point ing of the sen -
sors ± 116 km from na dir al lows
for re peat times of less than six -
teen days. For a tar get near the
equa tor at a 24° point ing an gle,
re peat times can av er age four

days. Dur ing the Merapi cri sis, in ves ti ga tors tasked the sat -
el lite to col lect more fre quent im ages.

A night time TIR im age from 28 April showed a weak
ther mal anom aly over the sum mit. Ap prox i mately 8 pix els
were ther mally el e vated above back ground, to a max i mum
tem per a ture of ~ 25.9°C. Fur ther pro cess ing of the
emissivity spec tra from the hot test pix els dem on strated that
over 5% of the sub-pixel tem per a tures may be on the or der
of 100’s of de grees C. SWIR data from the same time
showed tem per a ture of no more than ~ 200°C. One small
anom aly was vis i ble ~ 650 m SW from the sum mit.
CVGHM re ported that vol ca nic ma te rial trav eled ~ 1.5 km
SW to wards the Lamat River on 28 April.

On 12 May, a day time SWIR im age dem on strated in -
creased ac tiv ity with a larger ther mal anom aly than the 28
April im age and a pixel av er age max i mum tem per a ture of
213°C. Emissivity spec tra col lected in the TIR re gion cor -
rob o rated the tem per a ture data in the SWIR re gion. On 11
May, CVGHM re ported a sharp in crease in erup tive ac tiv -
ity and on 13 May, raised the Alert Level from 3 to 4 (the
high est level). As noted in BGVN (31:05), about 4,500 peo -
ple liv ing near the vol cano were evac u ated.

A sig nif i cant ther mal anom aly was pres ent in the 14
May TIR and SWIR night time im ages. Three pix els in the
SWIR re gion had a max i mum av er age pixel tem per a ture of
442°C. An area of el e vated tem per a ture to the SW was in -
ter preted as a pyroclastic flow. On 15 May, CVGHM re -
ported that pyroclastic flows had trav eled as far as 4 km W.

A clear night time SWIR im age ac quired on 30 May
showed a max i mum de rived tem per a ture of 447°C and 11
pix els with tem per a tures greater than 400°C. Two zones of
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Fig ure 1. Com pos ite AS TER im age of Merapi ac quired on 6 June 2006. A large ash-rich plume drift ing over 40
km SW of the sum mit is ev i dent in this vis i ble near-in fra red AS TER im age (15 m pixel size) taken dur ing day light 
hours. Tem per a ture data from a night time ther mal in fra-red im age ac quired 12 hours later is su per im posed on the
im age as con tour lines. Those on and around the sum mit rep re sent the min i mum ex tent of el e vated tem per a tures
(~ 25°C) from hot ma te rial such as pyroclastic flows. Cour tesy Mi chael Ramsey, Uni ver sity of Pitts burgh.



ther mally el e vated pix els were ev i dent about 600 m SE of
the dome and 2 km SW of the sum mit. Con sis tent with the
im ag ery, CVGHM re ported that dur ing 28-30 May, mul ti -
ple pyroclastic flows reached a max i mum of 3 km SE to -
ward the Gendol River and 4 km SW to ward the Krasak
and Boyong Rivers.

On 6 June, day time VNIR, night time SWIR, and TIR
im ages were col lected. The day time im age shows a large
ash-rich plume ex tend ing SW over 40 km from the sum mit
(fig ure 1). Pre lim i nary anal y sis of the plume by Vince
Realmuto (us ing a decorrelation stretch of the day time TIR
data) in di cated a mix ture of ash and steam, and low SO2

con tent. Ther mal anom a lies over the sum mit and on the
flanks (out l ined in white),  in ter preted as pos si  ble
pyroclastic flows, ex tended~ 3 km SE and SW, and ~ 1 km
NW. SWIR tem per a ture data showed a max i mum av er age
pixel tem per a ture of 420°C and two sum mit pix els over
400°C. Ac cord ing to CVGHM, on 6 June lava av a lanches
and two pyroclastic flows reached ~ 2 km SE and lava av a -
lanches trav eled 2 km SW.

A ther mal anom aly, in ter preted as cool ing pyroclastic
flows, that ex tended ~ 6.4 km S of the sum mit re gion was
ev i dent on a TIR and SWIR im age set ac quired on 22 June.
The SWIR data showed two pix els greater than 425°C over
the sum mit sim i lar to the 6 June data. Based on in ter pre ta -
tion of seis mic data, CVGHM re ported al most daily oc cur -
rences of rockfalls and pyroclastic flows dur ing 21-25 June. 
Vi sual ob ser va tions were mostly in hib ited by cloud cover.

Ac tiv ity dur ing 28 June-25 July 2006. Pyroclastic
flows and rockfalls de creased in fre quency and in ten sity
dur ing 28 June-4 July. Pyroclastic flows were ob served
dur ing 28-30 June and reached a max i mum dis tance of 3
km SE along the Gendol River. Gas plumes were ob served
dur ing 28 June-1 July and reached a max i mum height of 1
km above the sum mit (~ 4 km al ti tude) on 28 June.

Dur ing 5-11 July, gas plumes reached a max i mum
height of 1.2 km above the sum mit on 6 July. Due to a de -
crease in ac tiv ity, on 10 July the Alert Level was low ered
one level to 3 in all ar eas ex cept the S slope.

In can des cent ma te rial reached a max i mum dis tance of 2 
km SE along the Gendol River from 12 to 18 July. Gas
plumes were also ob served daily and reached heights of 1
km above the crater (~ 4 km al ti tude) On 17 July, CVGHM
lowered the Alert Level to 3 for the S slope. Dur ing 19-25
July, gas plumes reached max i mum heights of 400 m above 
the sum mit (~ 3.3 km al ti tude). Flows of in can des cent ma -
te rial were ob served daily, ad vanc ing at a max i mum dis -
tance of 1.5 km SE to ward the Gendol River. Pyroclastic
flows were not ob served dur ing 12-25 July.

Geo logic Sum mary. Merapi, one of In do ne sia’s most
ac tive vol ca noes, lies in one of the world’s most densely
pop u lated ar eas and dom i nates the land scape im me di ately
N of the ma jor city of Yogyakarta. The steep-sided mod ern
Merapi ed i fice, its up per part unvegetated due to fre quent
erup tive ac tiv ity, was con structed to the SW of an ar cu ate
scarp cut ting the eroded older Batulawang vol cano.
Pyroclastic flows and lahars ac com pa ny ing growth and col -
lapse of the steep-sided ac tive sum mit lava dome have dev -
as tated cul ti vated and in hab ited lands on the vol cano’s
west ern-to-south ern flanks and caused many fa tal i ties dur -
ing his tor i cal time.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Cen ter of Vol ca nol ogy and
Geo log i  cal Haz ard Mit i  ga t ion (CVGHM) ,  Ja lan
Diponegoro 57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (URL: http://

www.vsi.esdm.go.id/); Mi chael Ramsey and the Im age Vi -
su al iza tion and In fra red Spec tros copy (IVIS) lab o ra tory,
Uni ver sity of Pitts burgh, 200 SRCC Build ing, Pitts burgh,
PA 15260, USA (URL: http://ivis.eps.pitt.edu/; Email:
ramsey@ivis.eps.pitt.edu); Vince Realmuto, Jet Pro pul sion
Lab o ra tory, Mail Stop 168-514, 4800 Oak Grove Drive,
Pas  a  dena,  CA 91109,  USA (Email:  Vin cent.J .
Realmuto@jpl.nasa.gov); Ad vanced Spaceborne Ther mal
In fra red and Re flec tion Ra di om e ter sat el lite (URL: http://
asterweb.jpl.nasa.gov/).

Dukono

Halmahera, In do ne sia
1.68°N, 127.88°E; sum mit elev. 1,335 m

Dur ing 2004 and 2005, Dukono con tin ued to emit ash
plumes as it has for many de cades. This re port first sum ma -
rizes avail able re ports from In do ne sia’s Cen ter of Vol ca -
nol ogy and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion (CVGHM).

Da vid Rothery and Char lotte Saunders pre vi ously dis -
cussed MODIS ther mal alerts up to April 2004 in our last
re port (BGVN 29:06). Since that time, and as re cently as 1
Au gust 2006, the only MODIS ther mal alerts were detected 
on 4 October 2004.

CVGHM ob ser va tions, 2004-2005. Dur ing this in ter -
val, the vol cano’s haz ard sta tus stood at Level 2 (Yel low).

Dur ing 31 May to 31 Au gust 2004 small ex plo sions
were ac com pa nied by rum bling sounds and the re lease of
white to gray-black ash. The emis sions oc curred at a rel a -
tively con stant fre quency and in ten sity. The ash-bear ing
clouds reached up to ~ 500 m above the sum mit. Ash dis -
charges and rum bling were constant.

Erup tive be hav ior con tin ued through out 2005. From 24
to 30 Jan u ary ex plo sions of ten ejected ash, and dark gray
ash plumes reached 200-600 m above the sum mit. On 9
May an ash erup tion was ac com pa nied by an ex plo sive
sound re peated 27 times. Ejec tions the week of 26 Sep tem -
ber-2 Oc to ber con tained ash and, oc ca sion ally, larger
pyroclastic ma te rial. Ex plo sions oc curred about 15 times a
day, send ing plumes 100-400 m high. Thou sands of ex plo -
sions were doc u mented dur ing the next two weeks (ta ble 1). 
Ash col umns rose 100-950 m above the summit.

Avi a tion re ports, 2004-2006. A large ta ble con tains avi -
a tion ob ser va tions from 31 De cem ber 2003 through 12 Jan -
u ary 2006 from the Dar win VAAC (ta ble 2), al though not
all the VAAC’s orig i nal re ports were in spected. Some of
the re ported erup tions dur ing that time gen er ated plumes
vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery to dis tances as far as 200 km.
Plumes of ten rose to ~ 3 km al ti tude.

Geo logic Sum mary. Re ports from this re mote vol cano
in north ern most Halmahera are rare, but Dukono has been
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Date (2005) A-type B-type Ex plo sions Tec tonic

26 Sep-02 Oct 27 18 146 22

03 Oct-09 Oct 42 32 1,471 5

10 Oct-16 Oct 10 1 2,068 3

Ta ble 1. Sum mary of types and num bers of seis mic/vol ca nic events
oc cur ring at Dukono dur ing late Sep tem ber through mid-Oc to ber 2005.
Cour tesy of CVGHM.



one of In do ne sia’s most ac tive vol ca noes. More-or-less
con tin u ous ex plo sive erup tions, some times ac com pa nied
by lava flows, oc curred from 1933 un til at least the
mid-1990s, when rou tine ob ser va tions were cur tailed. Dur -
ing a ma jor erup tion in 1550, a lava flow filled in the strait
be tween Halmahera and the N-flank cone of Gunung
Mamuya. Dukono is a com plex vol cano pre sent ing a broad, 
low pro file with mul ti ple sum mit peaks and over lap ping
crat ers. Malupang Wariang, 1 km SW of Dukono’s sum mit
crater com plex, con tains a 700 x 570 m crater that has also
been active during historical time.

In for ma tion Con tacts: CVGHM (see Merapi); Dar win
Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC) (URL: http://www.
bom.gov.au); HIGP Ther mal Alerts Team, Hawai’i In sti -
tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) / School of
Ocean and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (SOEST), Uni -
ver sity of Hawai’i, 2525 Cor rea Road, Ho no lulu, HI 96822, 
USA (http://hotspot.higp.hawaii.edu/).

Manam

NE of New Guinea
4.080°S, 145.037°E; sum mit elev. 1,807 m

In the past year Manam is sued en er getic erup tions. In
con trast, Rabaul Volcanological Ob ser va tory (RVO) de -
scribed milder be hav ior dur ing March-July 2006.

Al though steam emis sions from Main and South ern
crat ers dom i nated in early March, small erup tions oc curred
on 3 and 6 March 2006. A 7 March pyroclastic flow de -
scended  SE val ley halt ing at 500 m elevation. Sco ria and
ashfall af fected the E part of the is land be tween the coastal
set tle ments of Warisi and Bokure (see an no tated im age in

BGVN 30:02). Fine ashfall was re ported along the SW part
of the is land at night. On 22, 24-25, and 28-31 March, Main 
Crater emit ted thick white va por, while South ern Crater re -
leased white and blue va por. Pale gray ash clouds were re -
ported 30-31 March.

Glow ing-lava frag ments dis charged from South ern
Crater late on 31 March. Dur ing 4-20 March there was
low-to-mod er ate seis mic ity. Au di ble noises, weak to roar -
ing, were re ported from Main Crater on 13 April, but no
glow was seen at night. Clear weather on 14 April re vealed
both crat ers re leas ing diffuse white vapor.

Dur ing 26 April to 2 May, ash was ob served on sat el lite
im ag ery at ~ 3 km al ti tude On 24 and 25 May, an ash plume 
ex tended ~ 100 km WNW. An other ash plume was vis i ble
on 26 May, reach ing an al ti tude of ~ 3 km al ti tude and
drifting 48 km WNW.

Ac cord ing to Dar win VAAC, a pi lot re ported that an
ash cloud from Manam reached al ti tudes of ~ 4.6 km on 17
July and drifted N. Ash was not vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery
due to lo cal cloud cover. The Dar win VAAC re ported an
ash cloud on 18 July mov ing N at an un known al ti tude. On
29 July an ash cloud was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery drift -
ing WNW at an altitude of ~ 3 km.

Geo logic Sum mary. The 10-km-wide is land of Manam, 
lies 13 km off the north ern coast of main land Pa pua New
Guinea.  Four large ra dial val  leys ex tend from the
unvegetated sum mit of the con i cal ba saltic-andesitic
stratovolcano to its lower flanks. These “av a lanche val -
leys,” reg u larly spaced 90 de grees apart, chan nel lava flows 
and pyroclastic av a lanches that have some times reached the 
coast. Five small satellitic cen ters are lo cated near the is -
land’s shore line on the north ern, south ern and west ern
sides. Two sum mit crat ers are ac tive, al though most his tor i -
cal erup tions have orig i nated from the south ern crater, con -
cen trat ing erup tive prod ucts dur ing the past cen tury into the 
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Dates Event(s) Plume char ac ter is tics (heights above sea level)

31 Dec 2003-06 Jan 2004 low-in ten sity erup tions low lev els, ex tended to ~185 km SE

07 Jan 2004-13 Jan 2004 low-in ten sity erup tions low lev els, ex tended to ~120 km SSW

20 Feb 2004-22 Feb 2004 — thin ash plumes vis i ble on sat el lite, ex tended pre dom i nately E to max. of 90 km

25 Feb 2004-27 Feb 2004 — thin ash plumes vis i ble on sat el lite, ex tended max. of 160 km E at height of ~3 km

14 Mar 2004 — ash plume vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery at height of ~4.6 km, ex tended SE

17 Mar 2004-01 Jun 2004 — ash plumes some times vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery reach ing max. height of ~3 km; on
24 Mar one plume ex tended ~185 km E

07 Jun 2004 — thin ash plume vis i ble in sat el lite im ag ery ex tended ~75 km ESE at ~3 km

08 Jun 2004 — thin ash plume seen in sat el lite im ag ery ex tended ~65 km ESE at al ti tude of ~2 km

09 Jun 2004-15 Jun 2004 — low-level plumes oc ca sion ally emit ted, vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery

01 Sep 2004 — thin ash plume vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery at height of ~3 km, drift ing NW.

26 Sep 2004 erup tion sat el lite im ag ery showed plume ex tended WNW at a height of ~3 km

24 Jan 2005-30 Jan 2005 ash ex plo sions ash plumes rose 200-600 m above sum mit

21 May 2005 — sat el lite data showed thin ash plumes; height not re ported

29 May 2005-31 May 2005 — small low-level ash plumes vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery

01 and 04 Jun 2005 — ash plumes vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery

20 Jun 2005-21 Jun 2005 — ash vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery, drift ing NW; height not re ported

02 Sep 2005 — plume ob served on sat el lite im ag ery, height of ~3 km, ex tended NW.

26 Sep 2005-09 Oct 2005 ex plo sive ac tiv ity ash rose 100-950 m above the sum mit and mostly drifted ENE

10 Oct 2005-16 Oct 2005 ex plo sions, pyroclastic ejec tions ash col umns rose 100-950 m above sum mit and mainly drifted SE

19 Oct 2005 — thin low-level plume vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery ex tended to the ENE

27 Oct 2005 — ash plume vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery ex tended to NNW

12 Jan 2006 — ash vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery at height of ~3 km, ex tended SW

Ta ble 2. Events re ported for Dukono for the in ter val 31 De cem ber 2003-12 Jan u ary 2006 (as taken from sum ma ries of col lab o ra tive Dar win VAAC and
CVGHM re ports pre sented in USGS-Smith so nian Weekly Re ports). Cour tesy of Dar win VAAC and CVGHM.



SE av a lanche val ley. Fre quent his tor i cal erup tions have
been re corded at Manam since 1616. A ma jor erup tion in
1919 pro duced pyroclastic flows that reached the coast, and 
in 1957-58 pyroclastic flows de scended all four radial
valleys. Lava flows reached the sea in 1946-47 and 1958.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ima Itikarai and Herman Patia,
Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO), P.O. Box 386,
Rabaul, Pa pua New Guinea.

Tofua

Tonga Is lands, SW Pa cific
19.75°S, 175.07°W; sum mit elev. 515 m

Field work at Tofua dur ing 11 May-1 June 2006 was ac -
com plished by a group led by John Caul field (Macquarie
Uni ver sity). The work in volved de tailed lithological map -
ping of the is land, with spe cific fo cus on the N side. It is
hoped that cor re la tion of geo log i cal units and U-Se ries
disequilibria will help to un ravel the erup tive his tory.

The ac tive vent, Lofia, was de gas sing through out the
visit. Fumaroles were lo cated at the bot tom of the vent and
on the lower half of the in side of the vent. There was no de -
gas sing on the flanks of Lofia. Ex pelled gases were brown -
ish-blue, with a strong sul fu rous smell. The “chug ging”
sounds re ported by Tim Worthington (BGVN 26:12) were
still oc cur ring at a rate of once ev ery few min utes to bursts
of up to four, one af ter the other. The high est point on the
rim of Lofia was very un sta ble, prob a bly weak ened by the
large earth quake that oc curred on 4 May. A large crack
(~ 30 cm wide), trending roughly WNW-ESE had opened
across the thick ash and spat ter de pos its in the cal dera, sev -
eral hun dred me ters N of Lofia.

When the gas was pe ri od i cally cleared by wind gusts,
three  crat  ers  could be  seen at  the  bot  tom of  the
150-200-m-deep vent. Of these crat ers, one was fumarolic,
one was quiet, and one con tained an or ange glow. Al though 
the depth and an gle of the vent meant that the magma it self
was not vis i ble, the strong glow sug gested that lava had
ponded there. There was abun dant spat ter around the rim
and abun dant bombs on the flanks, the lat ter most likely re -
sult ing from erup tive ac tiv ity in 1958. The pH of the large
crater lake was de ter mined to be 5.5-6.

Geo logic Sum mary. The low, for ested Tofua Is land in
the cen tral part of the Tonga Is lands group is the emer gent
sum mit of a large stratovolcano that was seen in erup tion by 
Cap tain Cook in 1774. The first Cau ca sian to set foot on the 
515-m-high is land was Capt. Wil liam Bligh in 1789, just
af ter the re nowned mu tiny on the “Bounty.” The vol cano’s
sum mit con tains a 5-km-wide cal dera whose walls drop
steeply about 500 m. Three post-cal dera cones were con -
structed at the north ern end of a cold fresh-wa ter cal dera
lake, whose sur face lies only 30 m above sea level. The
east ern most cone has three crat ers and pro duced young ba -
saltic-an de site lava flows, some of which trav eled into the
cal dera lake. The larg est and north ern most of the cones,
Lofia, has a steep-sided crater that is 70 m wide and 120 m
deep and has been the source of his tor i cal erup tions. The
fumarolically ac tive crater of Lofia has a flat floor formed
by a ponded lava flow.

In for ma tion Con tacts: John Caul field and Heather
Cunningham, ARC Na tional Key Cen tre for Geo chem i cal
Evo lu tion and Metallogeny of Con ti nents (GEMOC), De -

part ment of Earth & Plan e tary Sci ences, Macquarie Uni ver -
sity, NSW  2109, Aus tra lia (URL: http://www.es.mq.edu.
au/GEMOC/, Email: jcaulfield@els.mq.edu.au); Gra ham
Smith, De part ment of Earth Sci ences, Uni ver sity of Cam -
bridge, Downing Street, Cam bridge CB2 3EQ,United
King dom (Email: gcs27@esc.cam.ac.uk).

Un named

East Pa cific Rise
9.82°N, 104.30°W; sum mit elev. ~ -2,500 m

Sci en tists ver i fied a re cent seafloor erup tion at 9°50’N
on the E Pa cific Rise (EPR) be tween ~ 104°16’00"W and
104°18’58"W (fig ure 2).  This area was visited dur ing
cruises of the Re search Ves sel (RV) Knorr, 24-26 April
2006, and of the RV New Ho ri zon, 10-17 May 2006. In
early April 2006 some ocean bot tom seis mom e ters de -
ployed in the area failed to re turn to the ocean sur face when 
in structed. As a re sult, sci en tists sus pected that a seafloor
erup tion may have bur ied the seis mom e ters with lava (Ven -
ture Deep Ocean website).

The Knorr re cov ered sam ples of new seafloor by dredg -
ing along the EPR axis in re sponse to this pos si ble erup tion. 
The first seafloor im ages, col lected sev eral weeks later in
May 2006 by RV New Ho ri zon, showed fresh and older
lavas in ter spersed along the dredge track (fig ures 3 and 4).
The im ages also doc u mented young lavas span ning nearly
13 km (be tween 9º47’ and 9º54’ N), an area known to cover 
a sig nif i cant range in neovolcanic lava com po si tions.

To lstoy (2006) dis cussed height ened seis mic ity de -
tected by ocean-bot tom in stru ments along this part of the
EPR. The most pro nounced seis mic ity oc curred in the time
pe riod of late Jan u ary 2006. In ad di tion, the U.S. Geo log i -
cal Sur vey's Earth quake Haz ards Pro gram re ported an M 5.
4 earth quake on the EPR  at 2345 UTC on 30 July 2006. It
was at 10.06°N, 104.21°W and at a depth of 10 km. An -
other nearby EPR earth quake, also M 5.4, struck at 0124
UTC on 31 July, cen tered at 10.01°N, 103.89°W and a
depth of ~10 km. Both epi cen ters were within sev eral ki lo -
me ters of the erup tion site.

Ken Ru bin and Mike Perfit sug gested (Ru bin and Perfit, 
2006) that the new erup tion (Bowles and oth ers, 2006) pro -
vided an op por tu nity to de fine the tem po ral-spa tial evo lu -
tion of new vol ca nic seafloor. Such an anal y sis would pro -
vide in for ma tion not only on how the erup tion pro gressed,
but would also form a base line to sub se quent bi o log i cal,
geo chem i cal, and geo log i cal ob ser va tions. Ac cord ing to
Ru bin and Perfit, sam ple col lec tion and sub se quent
radiochemical anal y sis must be con ducted within 1-2
months of the erup tive event be cause of the 210Po-210Pb ra -
dio met ric dat ing method they employ, with a 210Po half-life
138 days. Gen er a tion of a de tailed sur face-age map (with
res o lu tion of 2-3 weeks) would re quire mul ti ple, small,
geo graph i cally dis persed sam ples (tens of grams) with
known geo log i cal con text, col lected and an a lyzed within
sev eral months af ter an erup tion. Such sam pling would be
best con ducted from a submersible. This dating scheme is
not possible more than ~1.5 years after the eruption.

Geo logic Sum mary. Ev i dence for an erup tion was de -
tected dur ing a se ries of dives in the sub mers ible ves sel
Alvin in 1991 on the East Pa cific Rise in wa ter depths of ~2.
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5 km. This spot sits ~500 km S of the Clipperton frac ture
zone and ~ 900 km SW of Ac a pulco, México. At this lo ca -
tion fresh lava flows pre vi ously es ti mated as less than
roughly 50 years in age had been found (Haymon and oth -
ers, 1991). Dive ob ser va tions (Haymon and oth ers, 1993)
and rock dat ing (Ru bin and oth ers, 1994; BGVN 30:10)
showed that the 1991-92 erup tion lasted close to a year, and 
erup tion lo cales mi grated through the flow field. The erup -

tion, or at least the ef fects of diking, may have af fected ar -
eas as far S as the 9°37’N small ocean spread ing cen ter
(OSC) (Smith and oth ers, 2001). Hot-vent an i mal com mu -
ni ties that had been doc u mented in 1989 had been bur ied by 
fresh ba saltic lava flows, and the scorched soft tis sues of
par tially bur ied biota had not yet at tracted bot tom scav en -
gers. Fresh black smoker chim neys were draped by new
lava flows. Bot tom pho to graphs taken in 2006 show fresh

lava flows over ly ing older ones,
and ther mal in stru ment tows
along the seafloor iden ti fied ar eas 
of hy dro ther mal vent ing.

Ref er ences: Bowles J, Gee, J.
S. ,  Kent,  D.V.,  Perfi t,  M.R.,
Soule, S.A., and Fornari, D.J.,
2006, Paleointensity ap pli ca tions
to tim ing and ex tent of erup tive
ac tiv ity, 9°-10°N East Pa cific
Rise: Geo chem is try Geo phys ics
Geosystems 7, Q06006, doi:10.
1029/2005GC001141.

Haymon, R.M., Fornari, D.J.,
Ed wards, M.H., Carbotte, S.,
Wright, D., and Mac don ald, K.C., 
1991, Hy dro ther mal vent dis tri -
bu tion along the E Pa cific Rise
crest (9°9’-54’N) and its re la tion -
ship to mag matic and tec tonic
pro cesses  on fas t-spread ing
mid-ocean ridges: Earth and Plan -
e tary Sci ence Let ters, v. 104, p.
513-534.

Haymon, R.M., Fornari, D.J.,
Von Damm, K.L., Lilley, M.D.,
Perf i t ,  M.R. ,  Edmond,  J .M.,
Shanks,  W.C. ,  Lutz ,  R.A. ,
Grebmeier, J.B., Carbotte, S.,
Wright, D.J., McLaughlin, E.,
Smith, E., Beedle, N., and Olson,
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Fig ure 2. Map show ing the EPR off Cen tral Amer ica. Solid tri an gles show Ho lo cene vol ca noes, and the
sub-ver ti cal (N-S) line shows the axis of the EPR (with this vol cano at 9.82°E la beled). The Galapagos is lands
(G) lie in the clus ter of known vol ca noes there. The Clam Bake (CB) vent zone sits far ther E along the Galapagos
ridge. The Revillagigedo Is lands (Barcena and Socorro) ap pear at up per left (B and S). Cour tesy of the This
Dy namic Planet website (Simkin and oth ers, 2006).

Fig ure 4. Towed-cam era view on the EPR from the New Ho ri zon, 11 May
2006, show ing a new lava flow fram ing an ex po sure of lava that ap peared
older. The lat ter (cen ter of frame) was lighter-col ored and lobate.
Pre lim i nary anal y sis of the pho tos sug gested that a new lava flow was
pres ent at 9°47’ N, but per haps not far ther S. In many places (on this and
TowCam Run 1) the new flow ap peared less than 1 m thick. Cast 4,
TowCam Run 2, ~ 9°47’ N, ~ 104°17’ W, seafloor depth ~ 2,500 m.
Cour tesy of the Ridge 2000 Pro gram .

Fig ure 3. Towed-cam era view along the crest of the EPR  from the New
Ho ri zon, 11 May 2006, of a newly erupted (2006?) glassy lobate lava flow 
over ly ing older lava. Based on com par i sons with im ages from the
sub mers ible Alvin in March 1992, it ap peared to be a re cent erup tion.
Cruise sci en tists ten ta tively sug gested, based on the char ac ter of the lava
sur faces com pared with the un der ly ing lava, that the erup tion may have
oc curred 1 to 6 months ear lier. Cast 2, TowCam Run 1, 9°50.2’N, 104°17.
5’W, seafloor depth 2,498 m. Cour tesy of the Ridge 2000 Pro gram.



E., 1993, Vol ca nic erup tion of the mid-ocean ridge along
the E Pa cific Rise crest at 9 de grees 45-52’N; di rect sub -
mers ible ob ser va tions of seafloor phe nom ena as so ci ated
with an erup tion event in April, 1991: Earth and Plan e tary
Sci ences Let ter, v. 119, p. 85-101.

Ru bin, K.H, and Perfit, M.R., 2006, High res o lu tion
lava sur face dat ing and map ping at 9°50‘N EPR: How and
Why: Ridge 200 Pro gram, 13 May 2006 dis cus sion pa per
linked from http://www.ridge2000.org/sci ence/dis cus sion/
?m=200604.

Ru bin, K.H., Macdougall, J.D., and Perfit, M.R., 1994,
210Po-210Pb dat ing of re cent vol ca nic erup tions on the
seafloor: Na ture, v. 368, p. 841-844.

Simkin, T., Till ing, R.I., Vogt, P.R., Kirby, S.H.,
Kimberly, P., and Stew art, D.B., 2006, This dy namic
planet: World map of vol ca noes, earth quakes, im pact crat -
ers, and plate tec ton ics: U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey Geo logic
In ves ti ga tions Se ries Map I-2800, 1 two-sided sheet, scale
1:30,000,000 (URL: http://www.min er als.si.edu/tdpmap/).

Smith, M., Perfit, M.R., Fornari, D.J., Ridley, W., Ed -
wards, M.H., Kurras, G., and Von Damm, K.L., 2001,
Mag matic pro cesses and seg men ta tion at a fast spread ing
mid-ocean ridge: de tailed in ves ti ga tion of an ax ial dis con ti -
nu ity on the E Pa cific Rise crest at 9º37’N: Geo chem is try
Geo phys ics Geosystems, v. 2, no. 10, doi:10.1029/
2000GC000134.

To lstoy, M., 22 May 2006,
First look at seis mic data from
EPR 9° 50' N Ocean Bot tom Seis -
mom e ters: Re sults from Knorr
OBS turn-around: Ridge 2000
Pro gram (http://www.ridge2000.
org/sci ence/tcs/epr06activity.
html).

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ken -
neth H. Ru bin, School of Ocean
and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol -
ogy, Uni ver sity of Hawai’i at
Manoa, 1680 East-West Road,
Ho no lulu ,  HI  96822,  USA
(Email: krubin@ha waii.edu); Mi -
chael R. Perfit, Dept of Geo log i -
cal Sci ences, Univ of Florida, 365 
Wil liam son Hall, Gainesville, FL
32606, USA (Email: perfit@ge ol -
ogy.ufl.edu); Ridge 2000 Pro -
gram, EPR 9N In te grated Stud ies
Site (ISS) Lat est Up dates, 22 May 
2006 (URL: ht tp : / /www.
r i d g e2 0 0 0 . o r g / sc i  en c e / t c s /
epr06activity.html); Ven ture
Deep Ocean, website by the Ed u -
ca tion & Out reach team of Ridge
2000 Pro gram Of fice, Scripps In -
sti tu tion of Ocean og ra phy, Uni -
ver sity of Cal i for nia, San Diego,
9500 Gilman Drive, La Jolla, CA
92093-0225, USA (URL: http://
venturedeepocean.org/ex pe di -
tions/epr/0605rapid_re sponse.
html); U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey
Earth quake Haz ards Pro gram
(URL: http://earth quake.usgs.
gov/).

Long Val ley

Cal i for nia, USA
37.70°N, 118.87°W; sum mit elev. 3,390 m

Dur ing May 2005 to June 2006, Long Val ley cal dera
was rel a tively quiet with haz ard sta tus re main ing at green,
the low est level. Dur ing this time, there were two to three
small, shal low earth quakes daily; these rarely reached a
max i mum of M 3 (fig ure 5). The earth quakes pri mar ily oc -
curred in the Si erra Ne vada, an area S of the cal dera, S of
Mam moth lakes, and W of Tom’s Place. The earth quakes
were shal low, with fo cal depths less than 4 km. De for ma -
tion was slight. Ac cord ing to geo detic data from June 2006, 
the larg est range of vari abil ity was ~ 13 mm, at Hot Creek.

Dur ing the sec ond half of 2005, long-base line tilt mea -
sure ments re vealed lit tle N-S shift. In con trast, there was
con sid er able E-W shift, with a fluc tu a tion from -1.5 µrad
around July up to 1.5 µrad in De cem ber (fig ures 6 and 7).
The in stru ment re spon si ble for these mea sure ments, the
long-base line tiltmeter, mea sures lev els in fluid res er voirs
sep a rated by ~ 500 m and con nected by bur ied pipes. It re -
cords tidal tilts and shows min i mal re sponse to di ur nal tem -
per a ture changes along with lit tle sec u lar drift.
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Fig ure 5. A map of epi cen ters dur ing 2005 in the area of Long Val ley cal dera. Cour tesy of the Long Val ley
Ob ser va tory (LVO) (com bined July-De cem ber 2005 and an nual sum mary for 2005 re port).



The cal dera’s CO2 flux rate was closely mon i tored, in
some cases hourly. CO2 lev els have been high since 1996,
and the ef fects have in cluded the kill ing of thou sands of
trees (fig ures 8 and 9). At Horse shoe Lake the tree-kill area
un der went CO2 dis charge rate of 50-150 tons per day.

Ski-area ac ci dent. On 6 April 2006, three ski-pa trol of -
fi cers died when they fell into a 6.4-m-deep hol low, a snow
cave, at the Mam moth Moun tain ski re sort (fig ure 10). The
ac ci dent oc curred “on Christ mas Bowl run, E of Chair 3"
ex plained Mam moth Moun tain chief ex ec u tive of fi cer
Rusty Greg ory. Geo physi cist Dave Hill, from Long Val ley
Ob ser va tory, noted that “the fumarole is roughly 200 m left
(look ing up hill) of the mid point along the Chair 3 lift,” and
“one gets a whiff of H2S when rid ing on the chair lift if the
wind is right” (figure 10).

Hill fur ther said, “the ac ci dent was more weather re -
lated than due to any changes in the fumarole. The ex cep -
tion ally heavy spring snow fall com pletely cov ered over the 
vent, so that the ~ 85°C gases melted a snow cave above the 
vent (nor mally the heat from the vent keeps pace with the
snow-fall so that the vent is marked by an open hole in the
snow sev eral me ters in di am e ter). With no clear sign of the
vent at sur face, the ski pa trol guys ev i dently did n’t re al ize
that, as they were at tempt ing to re-set the fenc ing around
the vent, they were stand ing di rectly over the cav ity melted
by the hot gas. When the roof gave way . . . [they fell] into
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Fig ure 6. A plot show ing the E-W and N-S com po nents of float data from
the long-base tiltmeter for 1 June 2005-12 March 2006. Cour tesy of LVO.

Fig ure 7. A plot of long-base E-W tilt and N-S tilt ver sus time from 16
Oc to ber 1997 to 25 May 2006. Cour tesy of LVO.

Fig ure 8. Map of the Long Val ley Cal dera with fumaroles in di cated. The
fumarole in volved in the ski pa trol trag edy, dis cussed be low, is iden ti fied
as MMF (for Mam moth Moun tain fumarole). Cour tesy of LVO.

Fig ure 9. Map of the Mam moth Moun tain com plex show ing both
fumaroles and tree-kill ar eas. Cour tesy of LVO.

Fig ure 10. Mam moth Moun tain fumarole (MMF) as seen dur ing the
sum mer with Chair lift 3 in the back ground. Vent tem per a ture is mea sured
each hour and re corded on an elec tronic data log ger. Gas chem is try and
the iso to pic com po si tion of the wa ter have been de ter mined on sev eral
oc ca sions. The ra tio nale be hind mon i tor ing vent-gas tem per a tures at
MMF is that they may re flect changes in the vol ca nic sys tem. (MMF is
lo cated at 36.38°N, 119.01°W, 3,000 m el e va tion). Cour tesy of LVO.



an at mo sphere that was very likely over 90% CO2. ” A third 
ski-pa trol ler died trying to rescue them.

It was re ported by Brendon Riley of the Tahoe Daily
Tri bune that seven other ski pa trol lers in a res cue party
were in jured due to the in ha la tion of dan ger ous gases from
the fumarole. All were re cov er ing.

At an un dis closed date af ter the ac ci dent, Mitch Weber,  
took pic tures of the fenced-off hol low (fig ure 11). Weber
posted these and a nar ra tive re gard ing the in ci dent in the
on line mag a zine he pro duces, Telemarktips.com, as part of
a me mo rial to the vic tims.

Hill ex plained that the LVO’s fol low-up ac tion, “has
been to col lect an other se ries of gas sam ples from the
fumarole, which show no change from ear lier mea sure -
ments.” Hill also noted that “the ski area has taken steps to
fence off a much wider area around the fumarole than be -
fore the ac ci dent.”

The tem per a tures of all the fumaroles in Long Val ley
cal dera are mon i tored (fig ure 12). Al though this plot ends
in 2005, Hill in di cated that the data sug gested nor mal con -
di tions at the fumarole (MMF) at the time of the accident.

Long Val ley Ob ser va tory posts haz ard sta tus as a color
code in one of four cat e go ries: green, yel low, or ange, and
red (the most se ri ous re sponse). De tails of their re sponse
plan ap pear on the USGS-Long Val ley website and in a
2002 pub li ca tion (USGS, 2002).

Ref er ence: U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2002, USGS Re -
sponse Plan for Vol ca nic Haz ards in the Long Val ley Cal -
dera and Mono Crat ers Re gion, Cal i for nia: U.S. Geo log i cal 
Survey.

Geo logic Sum mary. The large 17 x 32 km Long Val ley
cal dera E of the cen tral Si erra Ne vada Range formed as a
re sult of the vo lu mi nous Bishop Tuff erup tion about
760,000 years ago. Re sur gent dom ing in the cen tral part of
the cal dera oc curred shortly af ter wards, fol lowed by
rhyolitic erup tions from the cal dera moat and the erup tion
of rhyodacite from outer ring frac ture vents, end ing about
50,000 years ago. Dur ing early re sur gent dom ing the cal -
dera was filled with a large lake that left strand lines on the
cal dera walls and the re sur gent dome is land; the lake even -
tu ally drained through the Owens River Gorge. The cal dera
re mains ther mally ac tive, with many hot springs and
fumaroles, and has had sig nif i cant de for ma tion, seis mic ity,
and other un rest in re cent years. The late-Pleis to cene to Ho -
lo cene Inyo Crat ers cut the NW top o graphic rim of the cal -
dera, and along with Mam moth Moun tain on the SW top o -
graphic rim, are W of the struc tural cal dera and are
chem i cally and tectonically distinct from the Long Valley
magmatic system.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dave Hill, Long Val ley Ob ser -
va tory, U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, 345 Middlefield Rd., MS
977, Menlo Park, CA 94025, USA (URL: http://lvo.wr.
usgs .gov/) ;  Mam moth Lo cal  (URL: ht tp : / /www.
mammothlocal.com/); Tahoe Daily Tri bune (URL: http://
www.tahoedailyt r ibune.com);  Mitch Weber ,  c /o
Telemarktips.com, 3 San Bit tern Lane, Aliso Viejo, CA
92656, USA (URL: http://www.telemarktips.com/
TeleNews55.html, Email: mitch@telemarktips.com).

Cleve land

Aleu tian Is lands, USA
52.825°N, 169.944°W; sum mit elev. 1,730 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC -10 hours)

Since an ash cloud was de tected on 6 Feb ru ary 2006
(BGVN 31:01), ob serv ers have doc u mented two brief spurts 
of ac tiv ity. On the morn ing of 2 May be gin ning at 0101, a
ther mal anom aly and con tin u ous plume were seen on sat el -
lite im ag ery. The plume ex tended ~ 50 km SW and was vis -
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Fig ure 12. Long Val ley fumarole tem per a tures shown from 1994 to 2005.
Cour tesy of LVO.

Fig ure 11. Pho tos of the fenced off ac ci dent site at Mam moth Moun tain
ski area ad ja cent to Long Val ley cal dera (date un known). A photo of the
lower por tion of the hol low (bot tom) in di cates that at that time the lower
walls were steep and the floor was rock. Cour tesy of Mitch Weber.



i ble on im ag ery for ~ 6 hours. Sat el lite data sug gested a
max i mum height of ~ 1 km al ti tude There was no in di ca tion 
of ash in the cloud. No fur ther ac tiv ity was de tected for sev -
eral weeks af ter the 2 May plume. In this in ter val Cleve land 
was not as signed a Con cern Color Code be cause there is no
real-time seismic network at the vol cano.

The sec ond episode took place on 23 May 2006. AVO
re ported that an as tro naut aboard the In ter na tional Space
Sta tion ob served an ash plume from Cleve land at 1500. At
1507 sat el lite im ag ery showed a plume that drifted SW and
reached an al ti tude of ~ 6.1 km. At 1700, an im age showed
the de tached ash plume 130 km SW of Cleve land. The Con -
cern Color Code was raised to Yellow.

The ash plume had mostly dis si pated by 24 May. On 26
May, AVO down graded the Con cern Color Code from Yel -
low to “Not As signed.” 

Geo logic Sum mary. Beau ti fully sym met ri cal Mount
Cleve land stratovolcano is sit u ated at the west ern end of the 
un in hab ited, dumb bell-shaped Chuginadak Is land. It lies
SE across Carlisle Pass strait from Carlisle vol cano and NE
across Chuginadak Pass strait from Her bert vol cano. Cleve -
land is joined to the rest of Chuginadak Is land by a low
isth mus. The 1730-m-high Mount Cleve land is the high est
of the Is lands of the Four Moun tains group and is one of the 
most ac tive of the Aleu tian Is lands. The na tive name for
Mount Cleve land, Chuginadak, re fers to the Aleut god dess
of fire, who was thought to re side on the vol cano. Nu mer -
ous large lava flows de scend the steep-sided flanks of the
vol cano. It is pos si ble that some 18th to 19th cen tury erup -
tions at trib uted to Carlisle should be as cribed to Cleve land
(Miller and others, 1998). In 1944 Cleve land pro duced the
only known fa tal ity from an Aleu tian erup tion. Re cent
erup tions from Mount Cleve land have been char ac ter ized
by shor t- l ived ex plo  s ive ash emis  s ions,  a t  t imes
accompanied by lava fountaining and lava.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(AVO), a co op er a tive pro gram of the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur -
vey, 4200 Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508-4667,
USA (URL: http://www.avo.alaska.edu/; Email: tlmurray@ 
usgs.gov), the Geo phys i cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska,
P.O. Box 757320, Fair banks, AK 99775-7320, USA
(Email: eisch@dino.gi.alaska.edu), and the Alaska Di vi -
sion of Geo log i cal and Geo phys i cal Sur veys, 794 Uni ver -
sity Ave., Suite 200, Fair banks, AK 99709, USA (Email:
cnye@giseis.alaska.edu); Earth Ob ser va tory, Na tional
Aero nau tics and Space Ad min is tra tion (NASA) (URL:
http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/NaturalHarards/).

Sakura-jima

Kyushu, Ja pan
31.585°N, 130.657°E; sum mit elev. 1,117 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 9 hours)

Ac cord ing to Yukio Hayakawa, on 4 June 2006
Sakura-jima erupted. The vent, which was out side the sum -
mit crater, was near or within the crater which is sued the
1946 (Showa) lava flow, on the E slope of Minami-dake
sum mit. The erup tion con tin ued in ter mit tently un til the
next morn ing. A small amount of ash fell in Kagoshima
city. In the fol low ing days it became calm.

Avi a tion re ports noted that ash clouds that reached un -
known heights. No ash was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery.

On 10 June, the Sakura-jima Vol cano Re search Cen ter
re ported an in crease in low-fre quency earth quakes since
mid-March and in small trem ors with a less than 2 min ute
du ra tion since mid-May 2006. A ther mal anom aly at the
vol cano grew in size af ter Feb ru ary 2006.

This was the first re ported Sakura-jima erup tion from a
vent out side the sum mit crater in 58 years. The 1946 vent
was the source of ma jor lava flows that reached the E and S
coasts of the for mer is land.

Our last Sakura-jima re port noted the fre quent ash
plumes and erup tions through May 2004 (BGVN 29:05).
The To kyo Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter’s re ports en -
abled an over view of ash plumes dur ing mid-2005 to
mid-2006 (ta ble 3).

Geo logic Sum mary. Sakura-jima, one of Ja pan’s most
ac tive vol ca noes, is a post-cal dera cone of the Aira cal dera
at the north ern half of Kagoshima Bay. Erup tion of the vo -
lu mi nous Ito pyroclastic flow ac com pa nied for ma tion of
the 17 x 23 km wide Aira cal dera about 22,000 years ago.
The smaller Wakamiko cal dera was formed dur ing the early 
Ho lo cene in the NE cor ner of the Aira cal dera, along with
sev era l  post -cal  dera  cones .  The con s t ruc t ion of
Sakura-jima be gan about 13,000 years ago on the south ern
rim of Aira cal dera and built an is land that was fi nally
joined to the Osumi Pen in sula dur ing the ma jor ex plo sive
and ef fu sive erup tion of 1914. Ac tiv ity at the Kita-dake
sum mit cone ended about 4850 years ago, af ter which erup -
tions took place at Minami-dake. Fre quent his tor i cal erup -
tions, re corded since the 8th cen tury, have de pos ited ash on
Kagoshima, one of Kyushu’s larg est cit ies, lo cated across
Kagoshima Bay only 8 km from the sum mit. The largest
historical eruption took place during 1471-76.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Hayakawa Yukio, Gunma Uni -
ver sity, 4-2 Aramaki-machi, Maebashi City, Gunma,
371-8510, Ja pan (Email: hayakawa@edu.gunma-u.ac.jp);
To kyo Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC), Ja pan Me te -
o ro log i cal Agency (JMA), 1-3-4 Ote-machi, Chiyoda-ku,
To kyo 100, Ja pan (URL: http://www.jma.go.jp/JMA_HP/
jma/jma-eng/jma-cen ter/vaac/; Email: vaac@eqvol.kishou.
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Date Event
Plume Type, Height, and

Drift

02 Jun 2005 ex plo sion ash; un known height

08 Jul 2005 ex plo sion —

10 Jul 2005 ex plo sion —

13-19 Jul 2005 ex plo sion ~ 1.8 km height; drift ing N

21 Jul 2005 ex plo sion —

22 Jul 2005 ex plo sion —

02 Sep 2005 erup tion ash; ~ 2.1 km high; drift ing NW

09 Dec 2005 ex plo sion ~ 2.7 km height; drift ing S

05 Feb 2006 ex plo sion ~ 1.8 km height; drift ing N

19 Apr 2006 ex plo sion ~ 2.4 km height; drift ing NE

28 Apr 2006 ex plo sion ash; 2.1 km height

01 May 2006 ex plo sion un known

04-05 Jun 2006 in ter mit tent 
erup tions

ash clouds; 200-300 m height,
un known drift

07-12 Jun 2006 — ash; un known height, drift

14, 16, 19 Jun 2006 — ash; 2.1 km height

Ta ble 3. Sakura-jima plumes during 2 June 2005-19 June 2006. Cour tesy
of the To kyo VAAC.



go.jp); Sakura-jima Vol cano Re search Cen ter, Di sas ter
Pre ven tion Re search In sti tute (DPRI), Kyoto Uni ver sity,
Gokasho, Uji, Kyoto 611-0011, Ja pan (URL: http://www.
dpri.kyoto-u.ac.jp).

Karthala

Como ros, western In dian Ocean
11.75°S, 43.38°E; sum mit elev. 2,361 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 3 hours)

Karthala gen er ated two strong erup tions in 2005 (BVGN
31:01). This re port, based on in for ma tion from Kashkazi (a
news pa per in the Comores), dis cusses the in ter val May to
late July 2006. Kashkazi re ported that a mag matic erup tion
on 28 May oc curred in side the Chahalé cal dera. Lava foun -
tains were seen in side the lava lake. No lava flow was ob -
served out side the cal dera. Some bub bling con tin ued in the
crater lake through 31 May (fig ure 13), but the sur face on
the SE part had so lid i fied.

The news me dia re ported sev eral other events that oc -
curred by the af ter noon of 1 June. The lava lake had com -
pletely crusted over. Seis mic ity had re turned to back ground 
lev els. Some gas and ash was released.

Ac cord ing to avail able sources, the vol cano was rel a -
tively quiet un til a brief 16-18 July erup tion. In that erup -
tion a lava lake again formed in the crater and ash was
dis charged.

A UN of fi cial stated in an IRINnew.org ar ti cle, “. . .
con tam i na tion of the wa ter sup ply raises se ri ous con cerns
about the avail abil ity of po ta ble wa ter in the ar eas ex posed
to smoke and ash.” As of 22 July, about 2,000 peo ple had
evac u ated and 123,000 peo ple lacked clean water supplies.

Geo logic Sum mary. The south ern most and larg est of
the two shield vol ca noes form ing Grand Comore Is land
(also known as Ngazidja Is land), Karthala con tains a 3 x 4
km sum mit cal dera gen er ated by re peated col lapse. Elon -
gated rift zones ex tend to the NNW and SE from the sum -
mit of the Ha wai ian-style ba saltic shield, which has an
asym met ri cal pro file that is steeper to the S. The lower SE
rift zone forms the Mas sif du Badjini, a pen in sula at the SE

tip of the is land. His tor i cal erup tions have mod i fied the
mor phol ogy of the com pound, ir reg u lar sum mit cal dera.
More than twenty erup tions have been re corded since the
19th cen tury from both sum mit and flank vents. Many lava
flows have reached the sea on both sides of the is land, in -
clud ing dur ing many 19th-cen tury erup tions from the sum -
mit cal dera and vents on the north ern and south ern flanks.
An 1860 lava flow from the sum mit cal dera trav eled ~ 13
km to the NW, reaching the western coast N of the capital
city of Moroni.

In for ma tion Con tacts: IRINnews.org, United Na tions,
Of fice for the Co or di na tion of Hu man i tar ian Af fairs (URL:
http://www.irinnews.org/);Kashkazi .

Pi ton de la Fournaise

West ern In dian Ocean
21.231°S, 55.713°E; sum mit elev. 2,632 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 4 hours)

Pi ton de la Fournaise exhibited dy namic ac tiv ity in Feb -
ru ary and Oc to ber-De cem ber 2005 (BVGN 30:11). This re -
port cov ers Jan u ary to July 2006. Ac cord ing to the
Observatoire Volcanologique du Pi ton de la Fournaise
(OVPF), fol low ing the 2005 ac tiv ity was an erup tive pe riod 
dur ing 3-18 Jan u ary 2006. Dur ing this time there were lava
flows leav ing the Plain of Osmondes and de scend ing into
the Grandes Pentes.

Seis mic ity was low from mid-Jan u ary through March.
From March un til mid-July, seis mic ity grad u ally in creased
(fig ure 14), reach ing 80 earth quakes on 2 July. From 1
March to the end of June, in stru ments de tected up to 5 cm
of hor i zon tal move ment at many sta tions (figure 15).

Al though there was a de crease in seis mic ity on 17 July,
on 20 July at 0218 seis mic ity spiked. At 0400, the sum mit
be gan erupt ing (fig ure 16). A 50-m-long fis sure opened on
the SW flank and a lava flow went E of Ri vals crater. A
sec ond 50-m-long fis sure opened on the S flank be tween
Ri vals and Fort Cha teau craters.

On 24 July a small pyroclastic cone formed and lava
foun tains were vis i ble (fig ure 16). One lava flow de stroyed
a new seis mic sta tion near Fort Cha teau. On 31 July, a
200-m-long lava flow was vis i ble S of the erupt ing cone.
The erup tion con tin ued through the end of July. Fig ure 16
pres ents a se ries of pho tos from the eruption.

Geo logic Sum mary. The mas sive Pi ton de la Fournaise
ba saltic shield vol cano on the French is land of Réun ion in
the west ern In dian Ocean is one of the world’s most ac tive
vol ca noes. Much of its >530,000 year his tory over lapped
with erup tions of the deeply dis sected Pi ton des Neiges
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Fig ure 13. The lava lake in Karthala’s Chahalé cal dera,  31 May 2006. The 
lava lake’s sur face con tained both a churn ing zone of de gas sing lava
(right cen ter) and a larger ad ja cent zone largely com posed of cooled
float ing crust. Photo by Julie Morin.

Fig ure 14. Daily earth quakes at Pi ton de la Fournaise dur ing 1 March to 1
July 2006. Cour tesy of OVPF.



shield vol cano to the NW. Three cal de ras formed at about
250,000, 65,000, and less than 5000 years ago by pro gres -
sive east ward slump ing of the vol cano. Nu mer ous
pyroclastic cones dot the floor of the cal de ras and their
outer flanks. Most his tor i cal erup tions have orig i nated from 
the sum mit and flanks of Dolomieu, a 400-m-high lava
shield that has grown within the youn gest cal dera, which is
8 km wide and breached to be low sea level on the east ern
side. More than 150 erup tions, most of which have pro -
duced fluid ba saltic lava flows, have oc curred since the
17th cen tury. Only six erup tions, in 1708, 1774, 1776,
1800, 1977, and 1986, have orig i nated from fis sures on the
outer flanks of the cal dera.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Observatoire Volcanologique
du Pi ton de la Fournaise (OVPF), Institut de Phy sique du
Globe de Paris, 14 route nationale 3, 27 ème km, 97418 La
Plaine des Cafres, La Réun ion, France (URL: http://www.
ovpf.univ-re union.fr/); Serge Gélabert, 85, rue juliette
Dodu, 97400 Saint-Denis, Ile de La Réun ion (Email:
gelabert.serge@wanadoo.fr; URL: http://www.gelabert.
com).
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Fig ure 15. Plot of the hor i zon tal move ment of Pi ton de la Fournaise’s
sta tions from 1 March to the end of June 2006. All of the sta tions had
moved hor i zon tally ex cept for BONG, which had shifted in a cir cu lar
mo tion dur ing the months of ob ser va tion. Sta tion SNEG had the great est
hor i zon tal shift, up to 5 cm. Cour tesy of  OVPF.

Fig ure 16. Lava flows and erup tive pro cesses at Pi ton de la Fournaise, July 2006. The scanty avail able in for ma tion about the pho tos is dis cussed be low. a) Lava
flow on the morn ing of 20 July 2006, the first day of the erup tion; courtesy of A. Peltier, OVPF. b) Spat ter ing cone on 24 July 2006; courtesy of T. Staudacher,
OVPF. c) Cone at the main vent on the morn ing of 25 July 2006; courtesy of A. Peltier, OVPF. d) Erupting cone (date un dis closed); courtesy of Serge Gelabert.


